Size Distribution Report by Volume

Sample Details

Name: Mesosilver
SOP: csl.sop
Notes:

Filename: CSL Results.dts
Record: 246
Material RI: 1.25
Absorption index: 0.01

Dispersant: Water
Dispersant RI: 1.33
Sample visc. (cP): 0.8872
Date and Time: Thursday, September 04, 2003

System

Temperature (°C): 25.0
Count rate (Kcps): 358
Run duration (s): 10

Cell type: Disposable sizing cuvette
Meas. position (mm): 2.00
Attenuation index: 7

Results

Polydispersity index: 1.000

Peak 1 Mean: 0.6412 % (Volume): 97 Width: 0.1319
Peak 2 Mean: 2.803 % (Volume): 2 Width: 0.8634
Peak 3 Mean: 0 % (Volume): 0 Width: 0
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